
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Michelle Parel <mparel@dsmtfl.com> 
Date: Tue, Aug 13, 2013 at 2:37 PM 
Subject: Contact info for future Board position(s) @ Ocean 
Charter School 
To: "mscaitlin@oceancs.org" <mscaitlin@oceancs.org> 
Cc: "Email Meesh (meesha7777@yahoo.com)" 
<meesha7777@yahoo.com> 
 
 
Hi Caitlin, 
  
Pleasure speaking with you over the phone!  As discussed, I’m very 
interested in serving on the Board, if ever there is an open position in the 
future.  My husband is interested as well.  We were referred to your school 
by several parents whose kids attend your school.  Also, more specifically, 
my little cousins, Abigail & Sofia Manalang attend Ocean Charter and they 
along with their parents (my Uncle Dan & Aunt Lisa Manalang), 
continuously rave about how enriching and great the school is.  
  
A little about my family and I:  We are a bilingual family (French/English) 
and are very cultured and creative.  My husband & I sense that our kids 
would flourish in a community such as Ocean Charter’s so the idea of 
serving on the Board to further gain knowledge of the school is ideal.  I’m a 
working mom of 2 young toddler boys (3½ & 2½ ).  I also work at a 
respected entertainment law firm and could potentially provide 
entertainment industry resources.  My husband is a designer, fluent in 
French, a street-smart business man, modern stay-at-home dad, and as 
luck may have it, quite handy at contractor-work w/ a strong knack to save 
on production costs and come under budget.  I truly believe that my family 
and I can provide forward thinking and valuable resources to the Board.  
The following is my and/or my husband’s information for consideration for 
potential Board opportunities/positions.  Thanks again for your time on the 
phone!   
 
Michelle Parel & Laurent Planeix 
5864 Bowcroft Street #4 
Los Angeles, CA 90016 
Michelle’s Tel/Cell: 818-335-2388 
Laurent’s Tel/Cell:  323-620-6326 
Work email:  mparel@dsmtfl.com 
Personal email:  meesha7777@yahoo.com 



 
Best regards, 
Michelle Parel 
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